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Stat e of Maine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Aelgu-s ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...... C?~ .. Maine 
I Date • . • • • •. . ••....• . • 194C' 
Name ......... . ..... tf.'.'~.~~~--~-
St r ee t Address •••••. ~~. ~-~ •• ~ •••.•.•.•••.... • . . .. • .•...• 
City or Town ••..••.••.•• ~~~ ••••••.• . •..•••...•...••• . .••• 
How l ong in Unit e d State s /~~ •• How l ong in Mai ne ./f!i~ 
Born in .,"7-~tZ.f't#- ~te of Bi rth t1.t/.tf~/,f-_7/ 
If mar r i ed , how many ch ildren • . . ,ri,. ..... . Occupati on •. /~. 
N3ffie of employe r •••...• ~ . ./.'M. .v!.i. .. , , .. , .. ... , . , . 
(Pre sent or la st ) • / / 
.Address of empl oyer . . •.. r..~~···~············ 
English . . ~ .. . S,eak •••• • ·0.· ..... : .Read ••. ·r .  Wr i te .· -r·. · 
Other language s .... . •........•... ~ . • .•• • , .••.• , ...•....•• .• ..••• 
}Jave you made application for c i t i zenshi p? ..•.•.•• 4.r.. ................ . 
Have you ever had military servi ce? .•..•.• • ..•• • . ~~ . ..•••. . ••.•..••...• 
I f so , where ? •• •• ••••.••••••••••• ~ ••• ~; hen? . . ..... ~,.. . . ............. . 
Si .,iature • • ~en£,~ i?.Gu~ 
Wi t ness •• ~7.~.~~~ 
